
 
 

4.2.1 Library is automated using Integrated Library Management System (ILMS) 

Response: 

ISMR uses an automated integrated library management system is Autolib software and the 

system is automated. ISMR has initiated the use of Autolib software version NG. 

The description of ILMS is as follows:  

 

Web OPAC (Online Public Access Catalogue) facility is made available through Autolib Library 

Management Software to know the bibliographical details about the collection. Users can 

search the library resources as per follows: Title, Author, Subject, Publisher, ISBN, 

Classification, and Keywords.  All its operations are computerized using the Autolib NG 

software System. It consists of Acquisition, Cataloguing, Circulation, etc. Barcode-based 

circulation is provided. The overall Library management includes vital functions like 

Acquisition and processing of newly purchased books, generation of barcodes, classification, 

entering the main subject and keywords, Indexing, Issuing and returning of books, penalty 

generation, stock verification, tracing lost books, recovery of lost books, etc. are carried out 

through the Autolib software.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Screenshot of books return through Autolib NG software] 

 

Subscription of E-resources/ Purchase of books/Print journals: 

Name of ILMS Software Version Amount Year of automation 

Autolib Autolib 70,000 2012-13 to 2020-21 

Autolib NG Autolib NG 1,35,200 2021-22 



 
 
The Institute has subscriptions to various databases like J-GATE, Pearson e-books, and DELNET 

enclouding thousands of e-books and e-journals that can be accessed by students and faculty 

members for academic and research purposes. And also subscribed every year of print journals and 

print books.   

Year E-Resources Print Journal Books 

2017-18  J-Gate-Amount-67,522 36,000 1,39,992 

2018-19  J-Gate-Amount-67,522 36,500 2,57,981 

2019-20  J-Gate-Amount-64,900 

 Pearson E-Books-Amount-55,817 

57,500  

2020-21  J-Gate-Amount-67,522 

 Pearson E-Books-Amount-64,190 

36,500  

 

2021-22 

 J-Gate-Amount-67,522 

 Pearson E-Books-Amount-1,03,233 

 DELNET-Amount-19,470 

 

36,500 

 

2,00,241 

 

Per day usage of the library by teachers and students:  

Through Circulation Statistics &Usage Register (Electronic & Print Entries) per day usage of the library 

by teachers is -5 and students - 17 and through e-access is-4. Library follows open access system 

that allows users direct access to the library collection.  The reading room is well furnished to 

accommodate students at a time and provides a conducive environment for study.  

    Screenshot of J-Gate e-journals online gateway                                 Screenshot of Pearson e-books  

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

              

                                        Screenshot of DELNET-Developing Library Network  
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